




































































































































































































SOME BOOKS ON SIVANANDA 

Dr. Rudolf T. Werther, Musician, 

Cultural Director of the Cottes loe Civic Centre, 

Claiemond, West Australia. 

After stayinq in this Ashram for four 

weeks, I have been drawn to shar• the 

admiration Sri Swami Omkarananda has 

for the Holy Malter Sivananda, and the 

feeling grows in ma that my heart must 

malt, daily, more and more, so that I 

may lay myself at the feet of the Holy 

Ma.tar before I lE?ave thi1 place and carry 

from aere, the torch of his ·truth and love 

into the dark world where I live. Here in 

my endeavour of di11eminatinq the wisdom 

of the Holy Muter in the fuod8flt way 

possible for my abilities, I am muoh 

encouraged by the word1 of inspiration 

that came to me from Swami Omkarananda 

and also by hh gloriou1 example. 

The burning flame of hi1 enthusiutic 

soul combined with the scrutiniling eye of 

hi• mind penetrates th1ouqh all the layers 

of the object. of hia ob1ervation and 

Hems to see truths with the promised 

third eye which we average Sadhaka try to 

cultivate through repeated exercise, in 
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concentration. Indeed my 1oul felt gravi

tated toward, hil, when in Au1tralla, I 

had the great good fortune of reading hi• 

boolt1, ShaktBJ>eare oK Sivananda, Sitoananda 

and tl1e Modere1t Man and Everyman's Philo

sop}1y of Swami Sivananda, but more am I 

pulled closer to him 1inoe I came in con· 

tact with hi, 1weet nature which combhaea 

again featuru whioh are promiHd to an 

advanced humanity - male and female 

element, in one. Evidently hia aoul h111 

already made 10 lonq a pilgrimage on the 

ruqqad road, of eplritual exiatence and 

through the mangificent n·enues of 1piri· 

tual experience, that it ii able to expreu 

in1pite of hi, young aqe, 10 much of the 

intangible 1phit of Reality, 10 many pearh 

of wt1dom that could ba expres1ed only 

by the earlier Sage1 and thinken; 10 many 

qem1 of truth and novel conception, of 

1pirltual phuee of life fall into hi1 lap 

without any effort, 111 the harvut of pre 

viou1 effort. and merit.. I am nothing 

more than a baby soul when comparai 

with hl1, althouqll I am probably a mature 

1oul monqst our Western people who ha•• 

a long way to go before they will have 

the good fortune to • born in 'bl, 

unoundio<J•· 
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great profit and admiration. One wood•1• 

only to re-wo.nder: from where does he 

acquire ao much of knowledge ! Unlike 

The Religious Aspiration which appeaH to 

be a majestic. pouring ouit of the quint

essence of hi• deep thought, lhis article 

acquainb us with his acquaintaJilce with 

the very best Uterature .in the 'EnqHab. 

language. Here, with great facility :he 

riv·•t• iint,o tbe contexh the moat ;appro· 

priale quotations ftom clusical wtiten. 

More than read, he n•.eds lo be pe:r

·sooally contacted. H• is so very h1ter,et1·

ting a person, the more I know of him,

the more powerful g1ows my will:1 lo

know him more and ye.t more. This

brilli.a:nt . spiritual boy is so le.amed, •o

wise, at 1ud1 • young aqe.

Camp: Sivanandashiam, 

2ht Dec.embe.t, Jl.955 .• 



provokioq; each sentence of his is full of 

clusters of sublime ideas; his manner and 

viqour of expreaaion strike me as typical 

of the important Gerroan philosophers; 

and, he works dO fut and so well because 

he is in constant contact with inspirational 

and intuitional planes. Though a dweller in 

lhe realms of love and wisdom, ha has al•o 

the other endowment of a marked native 

endency to function, at times, in spheres 

of sharp uncompromising reuoninq. 

-Mrs. Hanaa Hermann, 

Winterthur, Switzerland, Europe. 

The small volumes of Swami Omkara-

1nc?.a couvey in a very easy form a qood 

1preasion of the practical sidle cl Swami 

Sivananda's teachings 

-Pro£. Fuderic Spiegelberg, M.A., Ph.D, 

Stanford University, Califoruia. 

A brilliant qeulus ! 

-Dr, Audrey Karge1e, <M.A •• Ph.D., 

New York. 

Shakeepea.re on Sivananda, is a charminq 

ok for the literati; especially, of cour,e, 

c Shakaspearians and Occultists. 

-Th., Vaiu, Sussex, England. 
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